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Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trades and Labor Congres* 
of Canada, and many other officiais of the Organized Labor 
movement at this country have stated on varions occasions that 
they were of the opinion that much of the depression in business 
was artificial, and was done with the two-fold object of reducing 
the wage standards pt the workers employed in these indastries, 
and to curtail production so as to keep up the price of the 
msnufsetored articles, Mr. Movre has been attached in 
parts of the Dominion by editaeis: writers for expounding "such
foolishness"’ ss these “leaders af public opinion" call it How- pan <bn l -joissd mf union." a 

Rr,h.k e-.x--r.~~~ IT,.,. r_ ever, evenU of the past few weeks are proving the tenth of 
1 V D . ■, jjy*. . L"~ Mr M -re’s "stat- meats. Many of the factories that closed their

players ta Avoid Dismissing do<)rs for indefinite period" a short time ago are again re- 
w or ken opening with ircreased hours and reduced wage standards. Many

other concerna state that they are willing to resume operations 
just so soon as the workers will submit to the "open shop" and 

.=.mE:o>=,,a- .«t ,«k wages in keeping with the state of tradd in their particular lines.
1 fi*-- re.. a la O dttMz to eet i The C.L.P. hss always contended that wages did not ad- 
! vp * »;rtioi.coir,mtttee to c i»ik:; ri|lf( j„ proportion to the cost of living. Wage increases were 

■T is anparc lit from news items appearing in the •*»* -T „„„ zrante.i until after living costs had made it almost im-
I British pr that the ( "anetlie»Government is still ' ‘ I; .. “* ‘ ” A 7:' pb*' for wage-earners to exist. It is unreasonable then to 
* recruiting miners, etc., in the British Isles, notwith- *»d Arthur H.ndenoo. w e. who ! expect workers to submit to *•« reductions until the cost o

** the Prime Minietrr an D«nm- ] living ÿoirs sauf definite signs of declining, 
o^r wu; v* members of the com- jn a recent bulletin issued the Executive Council of the 
mlMW- <* to V» ejnau-.uied TrS(i„ U(| Labor Congress of Canada workers are asked to
by Or. T. J- Macnamara, Minieter ci
Labor.

The ik»S ef rtfmacc have not 
>*c« made pttkiic yet. but tt is un-
“•r,! ' "h«" »r- - » it it. HriL.h emplovers to follow this couree.
Htu« British Government has stated that each industry should look
.1. indus.»*. r.-uo:ur6ii;er.t. o( ih. ;ts own uiicmpioved. Certainly Mr. Lloyd George cannot
SSTrS^sVSS? ZX- be charged with class' eonsciousnem. some of the C.n.disn 
n;vct for :h» greatest cum- ‘«scribes” ir*1 wont to tgrm our Labor leaden, but the Prime

Minister of Great Britain is advocating . policy to which every 
>u t. A w .hw .1» ; Bmbfr of the International Trades Union Movement can sub- „ æm *e westers

, scribe. Wlu- is wanted in Car,.da is . V**.™?" to that 
at 4bor ,»r„ushov, th- pr,p(wd bv the British Government. The Bulletin of the Trades aag rntm to^lsare^

S’ïSlJ^ÏÏÏÏSk 5PÏÆÏÏÏÏS ! Ldlatbor Congress of Canada lays the foundation for a perm.n- w k. STiî &

'»*solnti,n of our fmp!o-vmeB" an«npk»™fat “d ond'~m- jnzzrz&ss*
disrn i *xls. An appt-al I» lr#in« sn*d* I plonn^Iit. , . • . . A weehpeseed. and no on* men*
to trade union* ;o co-operate in tht* t Cerrainlv if th<* depression in trade «4 real we should hear u,Bi?nVfr aa%-« order*, and
ÏÏZ'ZJln'X'"' ,6e P*rt- of no more increasing of hours and redueng of staffs, but rather ^•SKmPattW'lSS:

Atom, r . ;i Iim k sires. it is I H-ili hours be shortened so that the maximum number of workers Mr first ear roet-mced me that a
! will be employed. So long as workers are laid off »d the houre

i employer» and worker* who retain | of the remaining employe* increased the toiler* Ol this emngj just end low exacting. The aplrtt 
their vseupat ,n‘. should be mad. * i wjll not believe that/the eiUSC of *ueh action is •* th* "tîT? Independent

I to MpftkmciM the insurance ben^flt ^an noT an<1 W1“ D1H * , . „ „ .h.-whaLlw, *"d leee e avtsh^ ™* better eye-
of i&* a week for men and lia for other than a move to make bigger profits for the shareholders „w had enabled me to do inter on
women. The Idea on which th.s |^o at-, ,-r.mnanii-A concerned. what aeemed cheaper work. I likedt posai j* baaed is that of equai !Jor 1 U‘ ^QmPanu^^IICC*u<^- the place better than 1 bad the
the harden *1 far as p<- « ............... . ~~ ' ' °<her •»«* *«M f*r admin on for

a frier* a* soon as there should be 
room for her.

Another week panned, and I be
gan to hope they would forget about 
the unîoa. But 
tins time a Kiri bent over 
in a cheery voice aai«l, “I ca 
see If you wanted to join our un
ion." I stopped my mach'ne and 
studied her face. Only kindly com
radeship was expressed there. *i 
did not come last week because we 
always wait lilt a girl *ets a pay 
or two to slve her a chance " I I 
smiled at her frank 
a few questkona paid the dues and 

a member of a labor un- I 
i«tn because I had no farther >rgu- . 
mente ftfi sK It. The Ute Finish
ers' Protective Association It was. ] 
Later. I think the Lace Finishers 
joined hands with the Headers Vn- j 
Ion. and they with the Lace Wear- J 

part of

I soon learned that the union was 
s kind of partnership In which every 
advantage or Injustice affected SÎ1

« r. W<What Owe Brothers I» the Moth-
cria ad Are Ihdac-

Bonding Trades CMUM-fl.HamHtoe
WHY I JOINED MY VNION AND 

WH.it IT HAS DONE 
FOR. ME.SHORT TIME URGED 

TO PROVIDE WORK
Aekchtcd Federal Employes 
ifcWsry mézartr « sabaivrioer. >

Hunt singer. Philadelphia
Women’s Trade Union League).
I was a 'see worker la Phtlade!-

(Leoie
Km. red at OitAa Von OHice u Second torn* t-vstsee.

The Canadian Labor Press taSM ScvrwCn and lay off ef
forces compelledtwo-thirds ef oi 

me to seek a new Job. I had grown
,.i u V i . hi t »;> I Hi t AX %1»UL* l-ABOlt PlU^a 11'illiU 

on aw At h 
«4 J\K\ in ST.

Editorial Office: do» KML HI IH»„
loroujo OdH-r: FAI.E HI.IX*.

Ownud awi CuflitrvfictJ F.ictw«l«riy by OrgaoâwM Lain*.
vt Uk Luruiiic btaff totem Men. WILLIAMS

PLAYER PIANO

so acctmtomed to spending the dsj 
at the aid place that I felt wronged 
in some way by this order of eject- 

nt. and it did upeet my line of 
Having learned 

line of work, to go ie *an-

Etfrj Member :

LONDON. England i Sunday).— 
The protracted diacaasiona by theA WLEALY HEWS LLilfcK.

CEASE RECRUITING only
other meant much effort and low 
waged eve» if -paid

Naturally I turned to a place 
where I could fellow the same trade. 
The only such place 1 
called a "c’oeed shop, 
that meant. I did not know, but It 
was said a > one could work there 
without Joining the 
a price hat from a person who had 
worked there, and 
up my arguments that our prices 

shout as good as theirs, and 
we wouldn’t «oia any union. It was 
enough to have a fore lady ye! hag at 
a person. I thought, without having 
anybody or everybody, just girls 
like ourselves, telling

CMM MTT'OR !.*-■ sat txc t:--c
X1 Williams Player.

S ■knew was 
Just what

Used as a piano, it has all the purr. WÎ. t*> 
scxvnt tone volume thtt has caused the WifhMB 
New Scale Piano to be called the “Arists 
Choke.*
V*d as i Rarer hi «.-««vt F. f.iii-f
Device ami S .Ie * : ib! you k>
truibfully interpret the composition! yon are 
rcpr.i" jcing, and, by the mere act of pt * *• fiA 
to express the emotions that the mu>K rooms 
in your own souL

Used as a piano for teaching mink: to the 
m the Williams Player pomesaes the 
double value of instilling sppn- uhon of 
true musical tone and of enabling cither 
teacher or pupil to draw more extensively 
on the famous cumpomtioro of the great

AY.
hStanding the declaration of the Labor Department iu 

September lart tiiat permisfiiwdu import miners had 
been withdrawn.

Under tbt> heading “Welsh Miners fining to*Can- 
gda," the Oswestn- Advertiser, published at the Cross, 
Oswestry, Wales, on November 24. 1920, says:

“A ie ries of ! centre* on Canada have been given in 
|he district by Capt. W. Griffith. Canadian Government emi
gration agent for Wale*, and’erowd* of young people of 
both sexes Save shown keen interest in the prospects 
offered for domestics, sericttlttftai workers and miners 
in the land of the Maple leaf.

"On Wednesday evening there was a very good at- 
■tendance at the Parish Hall, Chirk, when a film of one 
thousand feet was shown by cinematograph, depicting 
scenes in agriculture and mining in Canada, and the 
lecturer described the country from the Atlantic to the

A AIon. 1 secured
A
'hi; Iff hurk.rge upon the employers the a ha-lute ne rewire of reducing hours 

rather than the redaction of their staffs. The British Govern- 
Iweat recognizes this principle and have sent a request to the

More then that, the
what to

do
\ With my small knowledge of “un

ionism." of coursa I did not know 
that It was organization In other 
department* and la the other «hops Masters of Musk.that necessitated uniform prices in

Comoiti C im*m fum Of/***

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO . Ltd.1 poller to secure

t.,n ou i mj LmttO 
fmmMokn.

OKTAKIOosaswa

Pacific.
‘•Th' Canadian Ministry of -Labor baye asked for 

500 miners, the average wage of over 10 doUare 1Œ) a 
dav for coal cutters being offered. There has already 
been a good response (40 from Wrexham and* 10 from 
Chirk pits), and this batch of Welsh miner», all ex 
service men, sail for Nova Scotia on Saturday in the 
Meganlie, of the White Star Dominion Line. T8ty*hsv.- 
been granted free passage, and the same priviSge is to 
be extended I» the wives and famine*, who will luliow 
at a later date.’’ *

E
j

StraightCHIROPRACTICPure
Rate yea heard vhaat Iff If yea hste any sllwesf latrailcala he- 

ferr If Ie fans lair Sew* **r «all
DR. J W. DAVIS, D C., Ph.C Palmer Graduate.are obvious dtff.cultles. In view of 

:he ta^ge number of workers whu 
axe on short tin*.

■Apart frenu this queatioa. the
"J* The waving of rhiîd life »* -*»- *o»f of the means u»ed to reach

x.ZFzzxzJzrkrj*1 i ssrz T<zssvz,rz; slsm
!DS doctored sro te»turr« of »*<■ ones abeolutciy clean. emp]o>ing 
vinous camoaiaas te Impart alt jeun» Sectors to treat alllnt In- 
thla tnstru. tlen there are tall* * fame free of chare». Improi las 
lecture*, mother»- meet:as* meet- ««altarr condltloae — danreroue 
met of medical men and nurse* menaces to Infant life, providing
and the ta-e of moving picture* hygleakr milk, the removal of very

The fact h.v, be»-a clearly Semen weak infaala and their mathern to 
a-ralcd that la n very Urge number health reaorta, teaching 
of home* there ta moat elemental t Importance of , keeping not 
conception of the proper care of la- their home» t 
fan.* Th. rwult of title lgaer- care of fard» a
a nee. It la tiiown was neuifiy as i generally, special
harmful to child life a. an uneatU- , veuns 
factory milk supply. m"t

Measiiree have Seen adopted la 
child life that 
serious coa- 

thatthe

Ffceee .% 7UH. Wyiir l»M. Ml fi lelerla Street. Vereefe. 
.Mesi «• fib«a‘a.

II «.as.—Z p.m. UU peaa. te 7 p.m.SAVING THE BABIES Offrr Heat
Ktralxg* bj eeealaf.I.Merslere seat ea r«>aae»i.

: Just about quit-
Fmin an entirely different source we tiud that 

of the Welsh minem set null y left the Old Land to

THE McFARLANE SHOE, LimHedBo] ue
f„r Canada, for in the Mv Telegraph, published at M to Wrrtlla
335 Fleet street, London, E.C., on December -, 1920, them Koo-vi-it» of ituimf ;t 
under the heading “Miners for Nova Seotia, we read: ^”rall, e*«vu\e cv.a«aerat:oa ®r 

, “Among the 1.400 passenger* who left Liverpool yes- 
t.relay for Canada by the White Star Liner Megantic is 
a party of miners, *x service men, from Wales. They 
are going to Nova Seotia. nnd -r the suspire* of the flsina- 

ï:~ dian Gov#rnm#nt, and are offered «10 per day. Other 
parties are to follow. AU are given free passages, ss well 
as tfietr wives and famines.” ^
British newspapers are fairly reliable...and Jthe j* 

above evidence calls for some e.xpianatrem ren Hie -pert [W* ^.*4 
of the Canadian Government. With all the uiminplov- unemployed, in» iudin« ».•••
ment in Canada at the present time it is passing strange fm r r"r *w a* w-rw 
that the Canadian Government would atU'w the ‘im
portation of workers at this time.

Canadian workers have ÉMWwriy ebjeeted" to 
the imjiortation of lain.r until all available workers in 
the Dominion were employed, and more especially do 
they object to the im)>ortatmn of laborers at a time 
when in most «if the industrial centres of Uaimda the 
imenmloxineiit question is the chief concern of muni- 

"eiiialitifs.

THE KAMI!A ERIKXD.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
miSTRCU, garhv.i remedies.

Information rcireived from v»rt- 
; out* industrial centres yesterday to- 

uatioQ grows 
steadily-mere «tirkwa In Notting
ham many fcijper peryKe gteu are 
having to ikaw-ivrt»e*r furniture. In

mothers the< <1 irate that the

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limitedor0 clean, but the proper
nd surroundings 

Instruction» to 
mothers la combatting ln- 

d ««eases. Finally, «weeping

902 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que. 
and Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

booth Waka d« pression In the steel
trade and especially In the tin plate 
industry grows worse, and at runty-*

which led fa
Apart from the ha

the an
the mo* important, af cauree—la 
the lass to the state itself by the 
slaughter af the Innocenta

ers. and sa Anally became a 
the A. F. af Upool fun J- subscribed by workers iMUkatrtâliiy.

laancet m
ted las» af child Ilf

Rnciand ta preserve c arr.-rerr worthy of most 
wider»iion. Statistics prare 
deaths among children In a 

: many English cities have, of re
cent years, been greedty lessened. James Coristine & Co., Ltd.concerned In exactly the same mes

re. We were a Arm selling our 
time and labor under a contract of 
equal responsibility. Urea ax* of. 
this fact, we took pride In turning 
out good work and refused to stand 
for a careless worker. But we stood 
Arm when the worker was not at 
fault.

Finding that complaints kept • 
coming concerning work from a cer- I 
tain part of the room, we insisted

is i .«p.dly increasing. ~ Cf g* V . Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS. 
Hatt, Caps. Gloves. Mitts and Mackinaw Coati

371 ST PAUL STREETON TRADING WITH RUSSIABRITISH MiMHPU. Kl.fct'TldNS
sot uoxDt cna>

Tt F. It. *rVii MONTREAL
Ottawa. Dec. ÎI. lllj.

Eilik-r CtoMhaalabor Press:
Sir;—The Western Labor News. ;

! **“* renre^»,. -kick *»
irtunicip.it »c'c-ioa r«e2re te Ei.$- j Amtrieen Sr«<‘r»t. ha* »c»)a rr<l la 
land. The despatch la head* d in ! Eastern Siberia.
such a way aa to give a very wrong The genl>man who is said to have 
imoreisian as tp :he workings of this conUracl la hand la Mr. »*»h- 
oroptjf .içaa. reprceentatipn. The ington B- Vanderlip. a mining 
nr ex» H*m with the ht-ad.ng given engineer from Loe Ar.gelea He «P 
te rt by the Western Labor News, is that he has leased for *• year» «#•.- 
à* fellow»- •«« square mlies of territory

North-Eastern Albert* rich %n oil. 
coat and Aal^rte*. and giving the 
syndicate control of the oil market 
at the PaciAe Coast. Russia agrees 
I* bur Within thrre t“f *”" r.2 

:o the value af s.»F0,o»o.esw 
In gold, platinum. 

Mr. Vander- 
icato Is the 

IVJ«»:a

sia Is described by a correspondentBj Tattler la Jasiice.
Information has come out about

la "The Times/*
Lenin la now attempting ta abolish 
money altogether In Russia. I know 
hia idea at the back of the printing 
of innumerable Bolshevist roubles 
was to break the power of the finance 
lords everywhere. That he has suc

king money of no mo
ment in Riuffla Is certain, bat I am 
sadly afraid that all he has done 
beyond It Is to make trading with 

circum
stances. almost impossible, even if 
all the bourgeois ’ Governments 
were content to put no obstacle* la 
the way of trading being carried on.

It seems that

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0„ Limited
YORK Ice Machines

that the long neglected windows be
CtMCO Suppliescleaned to allow more light, and the 

complaints ceaaed. We demanded 
that the mew’s toilets be separated 
from those used by the women.

de. and L WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL
that proper repairs be 
the vermin that bred for years be 
destroyed. These and other Im
provements we could Insist upon 

hr aa a union.

* F. P. WEAVER GOAL COMPANYCON'WS ACTION CLARIFIES srm*TK>v PltOPOftnvXAL REPRESENT
ATION mu NOT WORK HERB 

LONDON — "An e**lr“* ot
In viv-.v of th-- information mrtainrd in th* official noti- <b«^rereatv»Om« az^tb^mum-

firation of the. Kx«.-ntivr Council of the Trades and Labor Con- ot th» proporn rj i:»pr»s»nt- do.Urs <nd „
of Canada" in revoking the tharter of the Canadian Brother- •«"'wrret^' shV.w S**~_*Jl.S!VT'lL

hood of Railroad Employes we are eonvineed that the Trades, ‘
and Ubor Congre» Kxreutive had no otivr eourse to pursue.j -nre ^ Lrre^t^th.

There certainly is no room in Canada for two organizations >-»•.».« *nj h.» not « stw!» •»»:. -Torersm" fis»res by si*,
eevering the same clasa of workers. The Trades and Labor Con-; Ifî'i' » ^ !1^*iera**v5»»\*4 i .u«
#re*s of Canada is the legislative body of the International 1 ’.fc*•.* -K
Trades Union movement in Canada, and as sueh must farther, «sis’ „.„ia tak* la u»easterajsert’oa w

. .... . , . . .- , ... Proportional r.»pr. nntatioa 41* she Takutsk province et Siher.* anthe interests of the members of the international organizations, not «ork at th. Bradford muoicipa: ^ Kamchatka, and the retnmins
Ever since the charter was issued to the Canadian Brotherhood.^^U,0^*1^ X- S*r.»«^<,Wn ‘*rr‘!<,,T “
effort, have been made to effect a settlement between the C.n.H Qrret‘Vs’SS XhSSZ TtSSTlZZ

the Hon#*1 of Cooiga«»ns. Cp to the nd eyndienka can impart
nrcs-enl, P. R. had been applied to but when -he rldtcelee
Irish municipalitlca only The Ag- 'h ,dea «bat Russia has practkcally
ure* ocmpUesl by the secretary ot M mooào to export, then either he

-•— - «nailtv not un-

LIMITEDWHOLESALE
STEAM

about by tbe union resulted la an 
increased efficiency in the worken 
that wan of even greater value then 
the actual wage gain. Thla because 
It enabled many ta reach out with 

even
ing study courses, and no move on 
ta other busin

CO ANew all money le ta be abolished
la K
foreign trade, "all currencies. Includ
ing the paper money Issued by the 
Wirt Government itself, are to 

to be legal tender within Run
out, forthwith, la Men of all exist
ing currencies, short-dated vouch
er» aratahe leaned, renewable every 
IMBMHMBlkBBHNi

Save far the purposes of
h

and accomplish
their hearts, 

e sleep aa and fail to getTrue.
a vision of the possibilities or take 
advantage of opportunities But after 
14 years
that nothing etee boosts sue like this

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

Axes
a union member f fee'.

among the Bolshevik» who consider
that thla experiment with short- 
dated vouchers will fail, and then 

will have

partnership in our buainam -ife. It
net only increases our efficiency and 
courage, but It last 111» a spirit ofyet another new currency a 

to follow, and the printing 
will once

comradeship that is greater than our 
love of gold, 
struggles in times of strikes when te 

b on tbe others would bring 
money to avoid starvation. Yet loy
alty holds firm la all honest hear ta

ge: busy. Witness the amnsing
Will the present suppression of

»:i currency Inside Ramis have the
effect of giving 
«alee, however lew. to Bo-ahevlst 
paper outside Russia? At present it 
has no value. I shall be curlews to 
see the effect. Personally, I doubt if 
it w4U have any effect. There must 
be millions upon mil!!
#heviet paper roubles cire 
Russia, and If they 
value iatoraaliy sad bees Sis even 

tittle value ecteraaüy. I 
Interesting develop

ment» of smuggling as a Aas art! 
But I don't see how tbe "Sorter 
authorities will have much with 
which to carry on foreign trade. If 
and when they are able to indalge 
in 1L beyond the sold and Jewels 
of which (hey mag be ta 
s«oa And then 
banka w€V. have
the handling of those valuables.

The âhètltiea of ■■■AMMMi

dian orgdoiiation and the International Brotherhood. At the 
Hhmilton and Windsor Conventions efforts were made to revoke
ike charter. Officials at the Congress stated that they were en th__ r[ll, -, ........, m,, „Vni-n - a.
driroring to h«xe the question settled, end the delegstes left the; u'?dîî'rke“Î^ÎÏS;.
matter in the hands nf their otfieikls. At the Windsor Çorçven-l antiquarej «y*t^ ot eicetion For 
tion Secretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper stated that the matter ^orjj more voles umn either
would be settled me way or other before the s.-.w files The
question was ftna.iy di -id.-d < n December 14. and the CJt. at Lmt/re^
RE is no longer affiliated to the Trades and Labor Congress rerestati re» wwuld i« oil piSbsMIuyhave Ihpct# cîeewî

. of Canada.
This week an executive board meeting of the'C.B. of RE

nWw . like

I,K

The above 
prise la a 
by Life and Labor—Editor

awarded the first 
t contest conducted

of Bel- 
eating la

to be ef

the Bolshevist authorities hare a 
whole host of stuff ready to export 
which their v»cinl public*: lone 
carefully conceaL When. too. Mr. 
Washington B. VanderUp talks like 
this about Leuln: "la Basnm today 

n who is a Wpaniag-

UK* AMD THE BALLOT.
la the industrial As Id. labor 1

Victoria* but victory or
defeat are accompanied by loan. But 
at tbe ballot labor should be in-

m and

therr is a 
ton and Lincoln
Muif*aut«l * great natloa^Md

I have tecolwd n number of le*- i freed llt Mt.H* 
ters referring to this paragraph eavery —when he talk» Wte tkia. 
that appeared la the Wester» Labor ! oae begins to wonder where hie 
New*, and U le clear that a nam- f lalaglnatUn endal _ J
her of people have been misled by 
:.wr- head!nr into thinking that Pto-

» aad tta 
Inexpensive

E» MdOgffi mAhaHcally In ieHMffl

Victories rempara-
But with aM oftlvgly

conflicts It will bo the weaker party 
wit boat that eo-ope ration which can 
be hod only by tlon aad ed-held. and ip a statcagent waned by them they made certain 

charge* #raiB*t the. fleeted head» if the Trades aud I>abor Con
gr,'« Further, officiais of th** C.B of RE., in. ktgtcmcû'U uwued tr i.i^aad pn^ZZcT Z eZila^Z ^

... daim that the Trades and Labor CWfimelet Can- |ÿ -<*ï*t*r**t*œi*mM*r*~- m
««t ^ ** of country. The wm ^^hocper. Z

it. of. the CJVoMLK. «estsidered ti u*e*t*n a*aœ*l±_ i^sa B« tu ltaronl.aidwf. k £
l’onncil of ,he Trs.lv, and Ubor Ingres, ,o i-P-rtsn, that ts carry est tiw «s-
the Windsor ConvenLOB oc nought a seat on that board. He! MANY |IAmJrÀCTLKtü AK II- nrn: *• not regutsttioaed. They ,-hSttgw ot articles by barter ara the 
was defeated by a large majority The C-B- ôf RÆ. are also CLES DECLINE IN fUCE. *u * one», and w£te ! ihey^wu^be aiSred"t<Taît ï'pre*- 
contesting in «be eourt« .hr Cougrres right to revoke the* T„ ^ —, ~ VTS *" ^,,W *°
charter Just «iu: the -*»i a.-gect of .he ^ is .we are nut in, 'ns-rè-rere ^“fTLÎÎ
a position to state. Certainly a body that has a ngnt to grant Ter^nto. b*«*d on 4# commoditise, to wait three weak» until
a i barter should have the nght «o tûte K away. ' ^%:T."f^TTn,:

However, the revoking of th, charter will do much to .-iarify ; 
the situation. Already a large number at members of the CJkj **** -’I! B
of B.X have ligrtikd titeir intention of joining the International mom:» deens 
erganizatiou, and the fajtt that all of the railway workers, with -»*>rer. ___
the exrep lion of a fer." elerki, ire Members af international organ ü",*!x «*5 eu «d eeK, «tuti wi ******
tiat.nns. it is only action >f a short t;me until the latere. —re Vr" *'û
fioeal W-otb-rhood ef Railway Clerks, Emgtrt Handlers, Express «», ikuR* «our. no-a. w.~o- Ur-s »*k* the mouths ot **■« ot cur 
pad Station Emi-loye* will have a 100 per rent, organ.rat.on in l^t.
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